
BackgroundBackground Most studies of post-Most studies of post-

traumatic stress disorder followingtraumatic stress disorder following

terrorist attacks are of small samples interrorist attacks are of small samples in

industrialisednations and take placeindustrialisednations and take place

months or years after the incident.months or years after the incident.

AimsAims To describe reactions followingTo describe reactions following

the US embassybombing in Nairobi andthe US embassybombing in Nairobi and

the characteristic features of andriskthe characteristic features of andrisk

factors for post-traumatic stressfactors for post-traumatic stress

symptomsin a large, non-Western samplesymptomsin a large, non-Western sample

soon after the attack.soon after the attack.

MethodMethod A self-reportquestionnaireA self-reportquestionnaire

which assessedpotentialrisk factors andwhich assessedpotentialrisk factors and

identified symptomsmatching DSM^IVidentified symptomsmatching DSM^IV

criteria for post-traumatic stress disordercriteria for post-traumatic stress disorder

was answeredby 2883 Kenyans,1^3was answeredby 2883 Kenyans,1^3

months after the bombing.months after the bombing.

ResultsResults Symptoms approximating toSymptoms approximating to

the criteria for post-traumatic stressthe criteria for post-traumatic stress

disorderoccurred in 35%.Factorsdisorderoccurred in 35%.Factors

associatedwith post-traumatic stressassociatedwith post-traumatic stress

included female gender, unmarried status,included female gender, unmarried status,

lackof college education, seeing the blast,lackof college education, seeing the blast,

injury, not recovering frominjury, notinjury, not recovering frominjury, not

confiding in a friend, bereavement andconfiding in a friend, bereavement and

financial difficulty since the blast.Manyfinancial difficulty since the blast.Many

other factorswerenot significant.other factorswere not significant.

ConclusionsConclusions Specific factors oftenSpecific factors often

cited to predictmarked short-termpost-cited to predictmarked short-termpost-

traumatic stresswere confirmed inthistraumatic stresswere confirmed inthis

large, non-Western sample.large, non-Western sample.
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On 7 August 1998, terrorists detonated aOn 7 August 1998, terrorists detonated a

tonne of explosive outside the US embassytonne of explosive outside the US embassy

in Nairobi, Kenya. The blast killed overin Nairobi, Kenya. The blast killed over

200 people and approximately 5000 others200 people and approximately 5000 others

were hospitalised for their injuries. Sixwere hospitalised for their injuries. Six

days later the Kenya Medical Associationdays later the Kenya Medical Association

initiated Operation Recovery, a coalitioninitiated Operation Recovery, a coalition

of organisations and individuals that helpedof organisations and individuals that helped

Kenyans recover from the tragedy. BetweenKenyans recover from the tragedy. Between

1 and 3 months after the attack, Operation1 and 3 months after the attack, Operation

Recovery gave questionnaires to 2883 Ken-Recovery gave questionnaires to 2883 Ken-

yans affected by the blast (futher detailsyans affected by the blast (futher details

available from the authors upon request).available from the authors upon request).

Post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) re-Post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) re-

sulting from terrorism has been examinedsulting from terrorism has been examined

in over a dozen studies of incidents inin over a dozen studies of incidents in

Ireland, Israel, France, the USA and Tanza-Ireland, Israel, France, the USA and Tanza-

nia. However, it is difficult to draw conclu-nia. However, it is difficult to draw conclu-

sions about the characteristics of, and risksions about the characteristics of, and risk

factors for, PTSD based on this researchfactors for, PTSD based on this research

(Gidron, 2002). For the large, non-Western(Gidron, 2002). For the large, non-Western

sample in this study, we predicted that thesample in this study, we predicted that the

most consistently reported PTSD riskmost consistently reported PTSD risk

factors (e.g. injury, female gender andfactors (e.g. injury, female gender and

direct exposure) would be associated withdirect exposure) would be associated with

post-traumatic symptoms.post-traumatic symptoms.

METHODMETHOD

SampleSample

The population studied was a non-random,The population studied was a non-random,

opportunistic sample of 2883 Kenyansopportunistic sample of 2883 Kenyans

questioned 1–3 months after the terroristquestioned 1–3 months after the terrorist

attack. The blast occurred on a weekdayattack. The blast occurred on a weekday

morning in the centre of Nairobi’s financialmorning in the centre of Nairobi’s financial

district. Responses to the questionnairedistrict. Responses to the questionnaire

were obtained from individuals in three set-were obtained from individuals in three set-

tings: patients attending a mental healthtings: patients attending a mental health

clinic devoted to those affected by the blast;clinic devoted to those affected by the blast;

employees in nearby office buildings whoseemployees in nearby office buildings whose

companies had requested mental health out-companies had requested mental health out-

reach; and people who visited mental healthreach; and people who visited mental health

information stations at various expositionsinformation stations at various expositions

and rallies (such as the annual agriculturaland rallies (such as the annual agricultural

show) in the months after the incident. Ashow) in the months after the incident. A

list was compiled of all employees in thelist was compiled of all employees in the

office blocks surrounding the embassyoffice blocks surrounding the embassy

who were at work during the blast and theywho were at work during the blast and they

were invited to participate in the study.were invited to participate in the study.

Data were not collected concerning the par-Data were not collected concerning the par-

ticular setting in which the participantsticular setting in which the participants

completed the questionnaire. All individualscompleted the questionnaire. All individuals

provided informed consent for confidentialprovided informed consent for confidential

research testing. A group of 2627 responsesresearch testing. A group of 2627 responses

was available for analysis, based on thewas available for analysis, based on the

number of respondents who furnished com-number of respondents who furnished com-

plete answers to the PTSD symptomatologyplete answers to the PTSD symptomatology

series of the questionnaire.series of the questionnaire.

InstrumentInstrument

The questionnaire was a nine-page, 57-The questionnaire was a nine-page, 57-

item, English-language self-report instru-item, English-language self-report instru-

ment and was administered by personnelment and was administered by personnel

trained to help respondents with languagetrained to help respondents with language

or content comprehension (very few respon-or content comprehension (very few respon-

dentsdents required such assistance). It was anrequired such assistance). It was an

unvalidated instrument constructed withinunvalidated instrument constructed within

the first month after the attack with thethe first month after the attack with the

assistance of international agencies andassistance of international agencies and

trauma experts. There were five parts: thetrauma experts. There were five parts: the

first (11 questions) dealt with demographicfirst (11 questions) dealt with demographic

factors, including age, gender, number offactors, including age, gender, number of

children and dependants, educational level,children and dependants, educational level,

religion and occupation. Part two deter-religion and occupation. Part two deter-

mined the level of exposure, with fivemined the level of exposure, with five

questions relating to the person’s locationquestions relating to the person’s location

at the time of the blast and whether the per-at the time of the blast and whether the per-

son had experienced it directly or firstson had experienced it directly or first

heard about it through conversation or theheard about it through conversation or the

media. Part three asked detailed questionsmedia. Part three asked detailed questions

about injuries, initial treatment and preg-about injuries, initial treatment and preg-

nancy: injuries were divided into body partnancy: injuries were divided into body part

affected (eyes, face, hearing, head and neck,affected (eyes, face, hearing, head and neck,

limbs, trunk and genitals) and furtherlimbs, trunk and genitals) and further

divided by severity (from ‘minor cuts anddivided by severity (from ‘minor cuts and

bruises’ to ‘loss of body part’; paralysisbruises’ to ‘loss of body part’; paralysis

was handled separately); ten questionswas handled separately); ten questions

were concerned with medical care (locationwere concerned with medical care (location

of treatment, method of transportation,of treatment, method of transportation,

assessment of care received and continuingassessment of care received and continuing

medical sequelae); pregnancy was addressedmedical sequelae); pregnancy was addressed

by six questions detailing month of preg-by six questions detailing month of preg-

nancy, complications immediately succeed-nancy, complications immediately succeed-

ing the blast, assistance received anding the blast, assistance received and

outcome or current status of pregnancy.outcome or current status of pregnancy.

The fourth part comprised a number ofThe fourth part comprised a number of

questions designed to assess PTSD symp-questions designed to assess PTSD symp-

toms; in addition, it addressed substancetoms; in addition, it addressed substance

misuse, attack-related conversation andmisuse, attack-related conversation and

counselling, and bereavement. For thiscounselling, and bereavement. For this

study, the PTSD symptomatology portionstudy, the PTSD symptomatology portion

of the questionnaire was rearranged intoof the questionnaire was rearranged into

21 ‘yes/no’ questions that matched most21 ‘yes/no’ questions that matched most

of the criteria specified by DSM–IVof the criteria specified by DSM–IV

(American Psychiatric Association, 1994),(American Psychiatric Association, 1994),

although there was no question equivalentalthough there was no question equivalent
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to criteria B5, C3 or C7. For example, par-to criteria B5, C3 or C7. For example, par-

ticipants were asked whether since theticipants were asked whether since the

bombing they were ‘having dreams of thebombing they were ‘having dreams of the

bombing’ (criterion B2), ‘finding it harderbombing’ (criterion B2), ‘finding it harder

to be with family/friends/workmates’ (cri-to be with family/friends/workmates’ (cri-

terion C5) and ‘sleeping less’ (criterionterion C5) and ‘sleeping less’ (criterion

D1). A ‘caseness’ algorithm was used suchD1). A ‘caseness’ algorithm was used such

that responses including at least one criter-that responses including at least one criter-

ion B (re-experiencing) symptom, three cri-ion B (re-experiencing) symptom, three cri-

terion C (avoidance/numbing) symptomsterion C (avoidance/numbing) symptoms

(including at least one of criteria C1 and(including at least one of criteria C1 and

C2 and one of C4 to C6) and two criterionC2 and one of C4 to C6) and two criterion

D (hyperarousal) symptoms all togetherD (hyperarousal) symptoms all together

satisfied the criteria for ‘post-traumaticsatisfied the criteria for ‘post-traumatic

stressstress symptomatology’ (PTSS) – our ap-symptomatology’ (PTSS) – our ap-

proximation to the PTSD diagnosis. Criter-proximation to the PTSD diagnosis. Criter-

ion A symptoms (fear, helplessness orion A symptoms (fear, helplessness or

horror in response to a significant trauma)horror in response to a significant trauma)

were not part of the algorithm, but werewere not part of the algorithm, but were

included in the analysis for validation; thereincluded in the analysis for validation; there

was an 11% rise in the prevalence of post-was an 11% rise in the prevalence of post-

traumatic stress symptoms when criterion Atraumatic stress symptoms when criterion A

symptoms were excluded from the algo-symptoms were excluded from the algo-

rithm (see Results). Also not included inrithm (see Results). Also not included in

the algorithm was a formal assessment ofthe algorithm was a formal assessment of

subsequent distress or functional impair-subsequent distress or functional impair-

ment. The questions relating to substancement. The questions relating to substance

misuse asked about increased use of alco-misuse asked about increased use of alco-

hol, cigarettes and ‘drugs (e.g.hol, cigarettes and ‘drugs (e.g. bhangbhang)’.)’.

Six questions about attack-related conver-Six questions about attack-related conver-

sation and counselling specified the sourcesation and counselling specified the source

of support, e.g. friend/workmate, family,of support, e.g. friend/workmate, family,

religious leader, psychologist. The threereligious leader, psychologist. The three

bereavement questions asked about thebereavement questions asked about the

relationship to the deceased and what pro-relationship to the deceased and what pro-

blems resulted from the loss – loneliness,blems resulted from the loss – loneliness,

loss of financial support, loss of profes-loss of financial support, loss of profes-

sional support. The final nine questionssional support. The final nine questions

addressed economic concerns, such asaddressed economic concerns, such as

financial difficulty – unemployment due tofinancial difficulty – unemployment due to

injury, loss of breadwinner, lost busi-injury, loss of breadwinner, lost busi-

ness – and the source and type of assistanceness – and the source and type of assistance

received – from the government, for a cof-received – from the government, for a cof-

fin, for example. A space was left at thefin, for example. A space was left at the

end of the questionnaire for comments.end of the questionnaire for comments.

AnalysisAnalysis

Descriptive statistics were applied to allDescriptive statistics were applied to all

non-PTSD variables and chi-squared analy-non-PTSD variables and chi-squared analy-

sis was used to determine relatedness ofsis was used to determine relatedness of

those variables to PTSD symptoms. As men-those variables to PTSD symptoms. As men-

tioned above, PTSS was determined usingtioned above, PTSS was determined using

a straightforward algorithm based ona straightforward algorithm based on

DSM–IV symptom clusters B, C and D.DSM–IV symptom clusters B, C and D.

For the few symptoms that matched moreFor the few symptoms that matched more

than one question, a positive response tothan one question, a positive response to

only one such question could count towardsonly one such question could count towards

caseness; for example, answering ‘yes’ tocaseness; for example, answering ‘yes’ to

both ‘Since the bombing are you . . . losingboth ‘Since the bombing are you . . . losing

your temper easily?’ (symptom D2) andyour temper easily?’ (symptom D2) and

‘. . . feeling angry?’ (symptom D2) would‘. . . feeling angry?’ (symptom D2) would

satisfy only one of the two cluster Dsatisfy only one of the two cluster D

symptoms required by the algorithm.symptoms required by the algorithm.

Only the data for those individuals whoOnly the data for those individuals who

responded to all 21 PTSS algorithm ques-responded to all 21 PTSS algorithm ques-

tions were analysed. This narrowed thetions were analysed. This narrowed the

sample from 2883 to 2627. Some questionssample from 2883 to 2627. Some questions

addressed only a portion of the total sampleaddressed only a portion of the total sample

(e.g. ‘Were you pregnant at the time of the(e.g. ‘Were you pregnant at the time of the

blast?’ or ‘After you were injured, whereblast?’ or ‘After you were injured, where

were you treated?’) and in such cases thewere you treated?’) and in such cases the

ww22 analysis was applied to the appropriateanalysis was applied to the appropriate

subset of the total sample (e.g. the numbersubset of the total sample (e.g. the number

of women or the number of people injured).of women or the number of people injured).

Also, when there were four or more multi-Also, when there were four or more multi-

ple choice answers to a question (e.g.ple choice answers to a question (e.g.

‘How many children do you have?’ or‘How many children do you have?’ or

‘What is your religious affiliation?’) the‘What is your religious affiliation?’) the

responses were usually grouped into tworesponses were usually grouped into two

or three appropriate answer ‘bins’ in orderor three appropriate answer ‘bins’ in order

to facilitate the analysis (e.g. 0, 1–6 andto facilitate the analysis (e.g. 0, 1–6 and

7–12, or Christian and non-Christian).7–12, or Christian and non-Christian).

RESULTSRESULTS

Descriptive statisticsDescriptive statistics

The analysed sample consisted of 2627 par-The analysed sample consisted of 2627 par-

ticipants. Of this group, 47% were female,ticipants. Of this group, 47% were female,

62% were married and the mean age was62% were married and the mean age was

33.6 years (s.d.33.6 years (s.d.¼9.7). Sixty-four of the9.7). Sixty-four of the

women were pregnant. Forty-six per centwomen were pregnant. Forty-six per cent

had completed secondary school and 40%had completed secondary school and 40%

had had some college education. The meanhad had some college education. The mean

number of children per respondent was 3.0number of children per respondent was 3.0

(s.d.(s.d.¼2.1) and the mean number of depen-2.1) and the mean number of depen-

dants was 5.4 (s.d.dants was 5.4 (s.d.¼4.1). Notably, 7%4.1). Notably, 7%

reported having 10 dependants. Ninety-sixreported having 10 dependants. Ninety-six

per cent of the sample were Christian; theper cent of the sample were Christian; the

next largest religious group was Muslim,next largest religious group was Muslim,

making up 2.5%. In all, this was a pre-making up 2.5%. In all, this was a pre-

dominantly well-educated group of adultsdominantly well-educated group of adults

responsible for the care of many thousandsresponsible for the care of many thousands

of people.of people.

Exposure and injuryExposure and injury

Table 1 outlines the responses concerningTable 1 outlines the responses concerning

the nature of exposure to the blast andthe nature of exposure to the blast and

resulting injuries. In sum, nine-tenths of thisresulting injuries. In sum, nine-tenths of this

sample were direct witnesses of the tragedy;sample were direct witnesses of the tragedy;

this was a highly physically traumatisedthis was a highly physically traumatised

sample; and the majority of those injuredsample; and the majority of those injured

rated their medical care favourably.rated their medical care favourably.

Peritraumatic reactionsPeritraumatic reactions
and sequelaeand sequelae

Table 2 addresses the emotional andTable 2 addresses the emotional and

behavioural reactions people had to thebehavioural reactions people had to the

event and how it changed their lives. A ma-event and how it changed their lives. A ma-

jority of respondents satisfied criterion Ajority of respondents satisfied criterion A

for PTSD, and approximately half the sam-for PTSD, and approximately half the sam-

ple had talked about their experience with aple had talked about their experience with a

friend or workmate. Nearly half of respon-friend or workmate. Nearly half of respon-

dents reported currently experiencingdents reported currently experiencing

financial difficulties resulting from thefinancial difficulties resulting from the

attack.attack.

Time distribution of surveysTime distribution of surveys

Ninety-five per cent of the surveys wereNinety-five per cent of the surveys were

completed between 20 days and 99 dayscompleted between 20 days and 99 days

after the bombing, most (65%) betweenafter the bombing, most (65%) between

days 53 and 95. The median post-days 53 and 95. The median post-

bombing day of survey completion wasbombing day of survey completion was

day 67.day 67.

3 2 93 2 9

Table 1Table 1 Exposure and injury characteristics in theExposure and injury characteristics in the

survey population (survey population (nn¼2627)2627)

nn//NN (%)(%)

ExposureExposure

LocationLocation

Inside a buildingInside a building 1902/2550 (75)1902/2550 (75)

Outside a buildingOutside a building 298/2550 (12)298/2550 (12)

On a streetOn a street 185/2550 (7)185/2550 (7)

In another townIn another town 165/2550 (7)165/2550 (7)

First exposureFirst exposure

Heard blastHeard blast 1539/2559 (60)1539/2559 (60)

Saw blastSaw blast 405/2559 (16)405/2559 (16)

Felt blastFelt blast 379/2559 (15)379/2559 (15)

Learned about blastLearned about blast 236/2559 (9)236/2559 (9)

InjuryInjury

InjuredInjured

YesYes 1617/2546 (64)1617/2546 (64)

NoNo 929/2546 (37)929/2546 (37)

Treatment locationTreatment location

HospitalHospital 1405/1472 (95)1405/1472 (95)

On siteOn site 20/1472 (1)20/1472 (1)

Treated selfTreated self 40/1472 (3)40/1472 (3)

OtherOther 7/1472 (1)7/1472 (1)

Quality of hospital careQuality of hospital care

Very goodVery good 804/1444 (56)804/1444 (56)

GoodGood 454/1444 (31)454/1444 (31)

FairFair 165/1444 (11)165/1444 (11)

PoorPoor 21/1444 (2)21/1444 (2)

Quality of medical responseQuality of medical response

Very adequateVery adequate 703/1478 (48)703/1478 (48)

Fairly adequateFairly adequate 701/1478 (47)701/1478 (47)

InadequateInadequate 74/1478 (5)74/1478 (5)

Completely curedCompletely cured

YesYes 486/1550 (31)486/1550 (31)

NoNo 1064/1550 (69)1064/1550 (69)
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Prevalence of PTSS and missingPrevalence of PTSS and missing
responsesresponses

Of the 2883 persons surveyed, 256 failed toOf the 2883 persons surveyed, 256 failed to

answer enough of the PTSD symptomatol-answer enough of the PTSD symptomatol-

ogy questions to allow a determination ofogy questions to allow a determination of

PTSS by the algorithm described in thePTSS by the algorithm described in the

Method section, and this subsample wasMethod section, and this subsample was

omitted from the analysis. Of the 2627omitted from the analysis. Of the 2627

remaining individuals, 35.4% (929) ful-remaining individuals, 35.4% (929) ful-

filled PTSS criteria. However, when thefilled PTSS criteria. However, when the

additional requirement of affirming anyadditional requirement of affirming any

one of the criterion A questions was addedone of the criterion A questions was added

to the PTSS criteria, the prevalence of PTSSto the PTSS criteria, the prevalence of PTSS

decreased to 24.5% (643 of 2627). In termsdecreased to 24.5% (643 of 2627). In terms

of risk factors, when those left out ofof risk factors, when those left out of

the analysis were compared with thosethe analysis were compared with those

included, the former group contained fewerincluded, the former group contained fewer

women (41% (104/256)women (41% (104/256) vv. 47% (1229/. 47% (1229/

2618),2618), PP550.05), fewer injured persons0.05), fewer injured persons

(45% (107/237)(45% (107/237) vv. 64% (1617/2546),. 64% (1617/2546),

PP550.001) and more among the injured0.001) and more among the injured

who considered themselves cured (46%who considered themselves cured (46%

(39/85)(39/85) vv. 31% (475/1514),. 31% (475/1514), PP550.005).0.005).

There was no other significant risk factorThere was no other significant risk factor

difference between the two groups.difference between the two groups.

Risk factors for PTSSRisk factors for PTSS

Among the demographic factors, femaleAmong the demographic factors, female

gender (gender (PP550.0001), unmarried status0.0001), unmarried status

((PP550.01) and less education (0.01) and less education (PP550.0001)0.0001)

were associated with PTSD symptoms.were associated with PTSD symptoms.

Variables not found significant in the cur-Variables not found significant in the cur-

rent analysis were age, number of childrenrent analysis were age, number of children

(grouped 0, 1–5, 6–15), number of depen-(grouped 0, 1–5, 6–15), number of depen-

dants (grouped 0, 1–10, 11–37), pregnancydants (grouped 0, 1–10, 11–37), pregnancy

and religion (grouped Christians and non-and religion (grouped Christians and non-

Christians). The exposure and injuryChristians). The exposure and injury

variables that achieved significance werevariables that achieved significance were

location somewhere outside of a buildinglocation somewhere outside of a building

((PP550.05), seeing the blast (0.05), seeing the blast (PP550.05), injury0.05), injury

of any kind (of any kind (PP550.0001) and not being0.0001) and not being

cured (based on the injured subsample,cured (based on the injured subsample,

PP550.0001). No particular type of injury0.0001). No particular type of injury

was associated with PTSS by this analysis,was associated with PTSS by this analysis,

and neither were site of treatment (groupedand neither were site of treatment (grouped

hospital/clinic and other; analysis onhospital/clinic and other; analysis on

injured subset), assessment of hospital careinjured subset), assessment of hospital care

(grouped very good/good and fair/poor;(grouped very good/good and fair/poor;

injured subset) or immediate medicalinjured subset) or immediate medical

response (grouped very/fairly adequateresponse (grouped very/fairly adequate

and inadequate; injured subset).and inadequate; injured subset).

Peritraumatic reactions and sequelaePeritraumatic reactions and sequelae

that were significant risks for PTSS werethat were significant risks for PTSS were

feeling afraid (feeling afraid (PP550.0001), helpless0.0001), helpless

((PP550.0001) or threatened (0.0001) or threatened (PP550.0001);0.0001);

talking about the bomb, but not to a friend/talking about the bomb, but not to a friend/

co-worker (co-worker (PP550.01), grouped friend/co-0.01), grouped friend/co-

worker and other; and bereavement inworker and other; and bereavement in

general (general (PP550.05). The data concerning0.05). The data concerning

substance use were suspect and so were leftsubstance use were suspect and so were left

out of the analysis. Variables not found toout of the analysis. Variables not found to

be harmful or benign in the present analysisbe harmful or benign in the present analysis

were change in sexual relationship, havingwere change in sexual relationship, having

talked about the bombing at all, receivingtalked about the bombing at all, receiving

reading materials or counselling, particularreading materials or counselling, particular

person mourned (grouped family and other;person mourned (grouped family and other;

based on bereaved subsample) and type ofbased on bereaved subsample) and type of

problem resulting from losing a loved oneproblem resulting from losing a loved one

(grouped loneliness/lack of companionship(grouped loneliness/lack of companionship

and other; based on bereaved subsample).and other; based on bereaved subsample).

All the variables dealing with financialAll the variables dealing with financial

sequelae of the explosion were found sig-sequelae of the explosion were found sig-

nificant for PTSD symptoms: currentlynificant for PTSD symptoms: currently

experiencingexperiencing financial difficulties (financial difficulties (PP55
0.0001), anticipating financial difficulties0.0001), anticipating financial difficulties

((PP550.0001), inability to work owing to in-0.0001), inability to work owing to in-

jury (jury (PP550.01; type of difficulty grouped0.01; type of difficulty grouped

cannot work and other, analysed on sub-cannot work and other, analysed on sub-

set with current financial difficulty) andset with current financial difficulty) and

receiving assistance (receiving assistance (PP550.05).0.05).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

The bombing of the US embassy in Nairobi,The bombing of the US embassy in Nairobi,

Kenya, on a busy Friday morning in AugustKenya, on a busy Friday morning in August

1998 killed approximately 220 people and1998 killed approximately 220 people and

wounded thousands of others. Part of thewounded thousands of others. Part of the

recovery effort was to collect data on thoserecovery effort was to collect data on those

affected by the blast in order to informaffected by the blast in order to inform

treatment strategies in the short and longtreatment strategies in the short and long

term. The large convenience sample studiedterm. The large convenience sample studied

was predominantly made up of educatedwas predominantly made up of educated

professional people who witnessed the at-professional people who witnessed the at-

tack first-hand. Among this group the pre-tack first-hand. Among this group the pre-

valence of PTSS (our approximation ofvalence of PTSS (our approximation of

the PTSD diagnosis) was 35%, accordingthe PTSD diagnosis) was 35%, according

to a self-report questionnaire. Factors asso-to a self-report questionnaire. Factors asso-

ciated with PTSS wereciated with PTSS were

(a)(a) female gender, unmarried status, lessfemale gender, unmarried status, less

education;education;

(b)(b) being outside during the blast, seeingbeing outside during the blast, seeing

the blast, injury, not fully recoveringthe blast, injury, not fully recovering

from injury;from injury;

(c)(c) feeling afraid, helpless or threatened atfeeling afraid, helpless or threatened at

the time of the blast;the time of the blast;

(d)(d) not talking with a friend or workmatenot talking with a friend or workmate

about the blast;about the blast;

(e)(e) bereavement;bereavement;

(f)(f) experiencing or anticipating financialexperiencing or anticipating financial

difficulty after the blast, inability todifficulty after the blast, inability to

work because of injury, and receivingwork because of injury, and receiving

material or financial assistance.material or financial assistance.

Notably, there was no significant associa-Notably, there was no significant associa-

tion with PTSD symptoms for age, numbertion with PTSD symptoms for age, number

of children or religion; assessment of hospi-of children or religion; assessment of hospi-

tal care or immediate medical response;tal care or immediate medical response;

receiving counselling; or the relationshipreceiving counselling; or the relationship

to the person mourned.to the person mourned.

Advantages in contextAdvantages in context

Non-Western sampleNon-Western sample

Terrorism is now a global concern. EveryTerrorism is now a global concern. Every

day there are headlines reporting terroristday there are headlines reporting terrorist

activities in industrialised Western nationsactivities in industrialised Western nations

and elsewhere, including Africa and Asia.and elsewhere, including Africa and Asia.

Despite the magnitude of this threat toDespite the magnitude of this threat to

worldwide mental health, there are fewworldwide mental health, there are few

published studies that systematically deter-published studies that systematically deter-

mine the prevalence of – and risk factorsmine the prevalence of – and risk factors

for – PTSD following a terrorist attack.for – PTSD following a terrorist attack.

3 3 03 3 0

Table 2Table 2 Peritraumatic reactions and sequelae inPeritraumatic reactions and sequelae in

the survey population (the survey population (nn¼2627)2627)

nn//NN (%)(%)

Peritraumatic feelingsPeritraumatic feelings

AfraidAfraid 1407/2075 (68)1407/2075 (68)

HelplessHelpless 766/1725 (44)766/1725 (44)

ThreatenedThreatened 1176/1909 (62)1176/1909 (62)

Talked about blast with:Talked about blast with:

Friend/workmateFriend/workmate 1261/2369 (53)1261/2369 (53)

FamilyFamily 814/2369 (34)814/2369 (34)

Other (religious leader,Other (religious leader,

counsellor, psychologist)counsellor, psychologist)

294/2369 (12)294/2369 (12)

Received counsellingReceived counselling

YesYes 1054/2501 (42)1054/2501 (42)

NoNo 1447/2501 (58)1447/2501 (58)

BereavementBereavement

BereavedBereaved

YesYes 875/2424 (36)875/2424 (36)

NoNo 1549/2424 (64)1549/2424 (64)

Person lostPerson lost

Immediate family (spouse,Immediate family (spouse,

child, parent, sibling)child, parent, sibling)

63/883 (7)63/883 (7)

Other familyOther family 184/883 (21)184/883 (21)

OtherOther 636/883 (72)636/883 (72)

Financial sequelaeFinancial sequelae

Current financial difficultyCurrent financial difficulty

YesYes 927/2021 (46)927/2021 (46)

NoNo 1094/2021 (54)1094/2021 (54)

Anticipated financial difficultyAnticipated financial difficulty

YesYes 752/1856 (41)752/1856 (41)

NoNo 1104/1856 (60)1104/1856 (60)

Type of difficultyType of difficulty

Cannot workCannot work 177/645 (27)177/645 (27)

Lost businessLost business 114/645 (18)114/645 (18)

Lost breadwinnerLost breadwinner 57/645 (9)57/645 (9)

OtherOther 297/645 (46)297/645 (46)

Assistance receivedAssistance received

YesYes 239/1832 (13)239/1832 (13)

NoNo 1593/1832 (87)1593/1832 (87)
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One relevant paper (PfefferbaumOne relevant paper (Pfefferbaum et alet al,,

2001) showed a close relationship between2001) showed a close relationship between

injury and post-traumatic stress in ainjury and post-traumatic stress in a

directly exposed group of 21 individuals 8directly exposed group of 21 individuals 8

months following the simultaneous USmonths following the simultaneous US

embassy bombing in Dar es Salaam, Tanza-embassy bombing in Dar es Salaam, Tanza-

nia, in which 11 people were killed and 80nia, in which 11 people were killed and 80

wounded. As in our study, the people sur-wounded. As in our study, the people sur-

veyed in this convenience sample wereveyed in this convenience sample were

highly exposed to the traumatic event: ahighly exposed to the traumatic event: a

mean score of 6.7 (s.d.mean score of 6.7 (s.d.¼1.9) out of a poss-1.9) out of a poss-

ible 8 on their measure of hearing and feel-ible 8 on their measure of hearing and feel-

ing the explosion, and a 31% (6 of 21)ing the explosion, and a 31% (6 of 21)

injury rate, with one individual rating his/injury rate, with one individual rating his/

her injury 3 (‘some injury’) out of 4 and fiveher injury 3 (‘some injury’) out of 4 and five

others rating theirs 2 (‘a little injury’) out ofothers rating theirs 2 (‘a little injury’) out of

4. Initial reactions, such as ‘nervous or4. Initial reactions, such as ‘nervous or

afraid’, ‘felt helpless’ and ‘thought I wouldafraid’, ‘felt helpless’ and ‘thought I would

die’, were rated on a scale of 1 to 5. Theredie’, were rated on a scale of 1 to 5. There

was also a battery of questions on post-was also a battery of questions on post-

traumatic stress symptoms, e.g. ‘I hadtraumatic stress symptoms, e.g. ‘I had

dreams about it’, ‘I tried not to talk aboutdreams about it’, ‘I tried not to talk about

it’ and ‘I felt watchful and on guard’. In thisit’ and ‘I felt watchful and on guard’. In this

traumatised sample, injury significantlytraumatised sample, injury significantly

predicted post-traumatic stress symptomspredicted post-traumatic stress symptoms

((RR22¼0.21) in general as well as intrusion0.21) in general as well as intrusion

and arousal symptom clusters in particular;and arousal symptom clusters in particular;

however, injury did not predict avoidance/however, injury did not predict avoidance/

numbing symptoms at 8 months. The mea-numbing symptoms at 8 months. The mea-

sures of hearing and feeling the explosionsures of hearing and feeling the explosion

and initial reaction did not predict post-and initial reaction did not predict post-

traumatic stress symptoms or symptomtraumatic stress symptoms or symptom

clusters. In our larger sample, however,clusters. In our larger sample, however,

presence of injury, witnessing the explosionpresence of injury, witnessing the explosion

and peritraumatic reactions of fear, help-and peritraumatic reactions of fear, help-

lessness and feeling threatened all signifi-lessness and feeling threatened all signifi-

cantly predicted PTSS within 3 months ofcantly predicted PTSS within 3 months of

the incident.the incident.

The DSM–IV criteria for PTSD haveThe DSM–IV criteria for PTSD have

not been fully validated in developing coun-not been fully validated in developing coun-

tries. Despite the growing literature ontries. Despite the growing literature on

post-traumatic morbidity in Africa, whichpost-traumatic morbidity in Africa, which

describes results similar to those in Westerndescribes results similar to those in Western

studies, it is possible that a different set ofstudies, it is possible that a different set of

symptoms would better represent psychi-symptoms would better represent psychi-

atric impairment after trauma among, foratric impairment after trauma among, for

instance, middle-class Kenyans. Jenkinsinstance, middle-class Kenyans. Jenkins

(1996), after finding certain PTSD criteria(1996), after finding certain PTSD criteria

inapplicable among Salvadoran women,inapplicable among Salvadoran women,

suggested some criterion modifications forsuggested some criterion modifications for

different cultures. In the case of Africandifferent cultures. In the case of African

populations, somatic symptoms such aspopulations, somatic symptoms such as

intense heat (‘central heat’; Ifabumuyi,intense heat (‘central heat’; Ifabumuyi,

1981) or the social repercussions of numb-1981) or the social repercussions of numb-

ing might be more salient indicators ofing might be more salient indicators of

PTSD. The roles of dreams, ancestors,PTSD. The roles of dreams, ancestors,

witches and fate may need to be assessedwitches and fate may need to be assessed

with appropriate terminology. Alterna-with appropriate terminology. Alterna-

tively, the concept of PTSD could be a cul-tively, the concept of PTSD could be a cul-

tural category fallacy (cf. Kleinman, 1977),tural category fallacy (cf. Kleinman, 1977),

in the sense that no such diagnostic entity,in the sense that no such diagnostic entity,

as configured in DSM–IV, for example,as configured in DSM–IV, for example,

exists outside of Western industrialisedexists outside of Western industrialised

nations. Although by no means conclusive,nations. Although by no means conclusive,

the similarity between findings in Westernthe similarity between findings in Western

and non-Western studies of PTSD arguesand non-Western studies of PTSD argues

against this, and suggests that the DSM–IVagainst this, and suggests that the DSM–IV

criteria at least approximate a universalcriteria at least approximate a universal

phenomenon.phenomenon.

Sample sizeSample size

In addition to its short-term, non-WesternIn addition to its short-term, non-Western

focus, the current study is unique for itsfocus, the current study is unique for its

large sample size (large sample size (nn¼2627). Even in this2627). Even in this

age of telephone interviews and web-basedage of telephone interviews and web-based

surveys – neither of which were feasible insurveys – neither of which were feasible in

this investigation – there are only threethis investigation – there are only three

other studies of terrorist-related PTSD withother studies of terrorist-related PTSD with

populations exceeding 2000: Pfefferbaumpopulations exceeding 2000: Pfefferbaum

et alet al (2002) on children’s response to the(2002) on children’s response to the

Oklahoma City tragedy; SilverOklahoma City tragedy; Silver et alet al

(2002) on the reactions to the disaster of(2002) on the reactions to the disaster of

11 September 2001 of Americans living11 September 2001 of Americans living

outside of New York; and Schlengeroutside of New York; and Schlenger et alet al

(2002) on the reactions to the latter tragedy(2002) on the reactions to the latter tragedy

of a US national sample including Newof a US national sample including New

Yorkers.Yorkers.

Risk factor significanceRisk factor significance

Another advantage of our investigation is itsAnother advantage of our investigation is its

clear findings on risk factors for attack-clear findings on risk factors for attack-

related PTSD symptoms, concerning whichrelated PTSD symptoms, concerning which

other research findings are not always con-other research findings are not always con-

sistent. Most importantly, the Nairobi datasistent. Most importantly, the Nairobi data

show a strong link between injury and PTSSshow a strong link between injury and PTSS

((PP550.0001). Other studies showing the0.0001). Other studies showing the

importance of injury severity include thoseimportance of injury severity include those

of Pfefferbaumof Pfefferbaum et alet al (2001), described(2001), described

above; Abenheimabove; Abenheim et alet al (1992), on 254 sur-(1992), on 254 sur-

vivors of terrorist attacks in France; andvivors of terrorist attacks in France; and

WilsonWilson et alet al (1997), on police officers in(1997), on police officers in

Ireland who witnessed terrorist acts. OnIreland who witnessed terrorist acts. On

the other hand, Curranthe other hand, Curran et alet al (1990) demon-(1990) demon-

strated an inverse relationship betweenstrated an inverse relationship between

injury severity and PTSD for 26 peopleinjury severity and PTSD for 26 people

involved in the 1987 Enniskillen bombinginvolved in the 1987 Enniskillen bombing

in Northern Ireland, and Tuckerin Northern Ireland, and Tucker et alet al

(2000), studying 85 individuals after the(2000), studying 85 individuals after the

Oklahoma City bombing, showed a signifi-Oklahoma City bombing, showed a signifi-

cant association between injury and PTSDcant association between injury and PTSD

in a univariate analysis that was not signif-in a univariate analysis that was not signif-

icant in the multivariate analysis. Severalicant in the multivariate analysis. Several

factors consistently reported to be asso-factors consistently reported to be asso-

ciated with PTSD were further confirmedciated with PTSD were further confirmed

in our analysis. For example, measures ofin our analysis. For example, measures of

proximity to the event (in our study, beingproximity to the event (in our study, being

outsideoutside vv. inside a nearby building) have. inside a nearby building) have

predicted PTSD in several studies of terror-predicted PTSD in several studies of terror-

ist attacks: Galeaist attacks: Galea et alet al (2002(2002aa,,bb), in a), in a

telephone survey of 988 Manhattanites,telephone survey of 988 Manhattanites,

demonstrated the significance of residencedemonstrated the significance of residence

below Canal Street on 11 September; andbelow Canal Street on 11 September; and

BernardBernard et alet al (2002) showed higher PTSD(2002) showed higher PTSD

rates among staff at two schools near therates among staff at two schools near the

World Trade Center site compared withWorld Trade Center site compared with

staff at two New York City schools overstaff at two New York City schools over

8 km away. Other variables found to be8 km away. Other variables found to be

significant in our study that typically corre-significant in our study that typically corre-

late with PTSD after terrorist attackslate with PTSD after terrorist attacks

include female gender, not being marriedinclude female gender, not being married

and various negative long-term sequelaeand various negative long-term sequelae

such as increased financial difficulty orsuch as increased financial difficulty or

losing possessions in the attack (Easton &losing possessions in the attack (Easton &

Turner, 1991; GaleaTurner, 1991; Galea et alet al, 2002, 2002aa,,bb). Some). Some

risk factor variables were interrelated:risk factor variables were interrelated:

for example, there was an association be-for example, there was an association be-

tween financial loss and both anticipatingtween financial loss and both anticipating

financial difficulty and receiving assistance.financial difficulty and receiving assistance.

PrevalencePrevalence

The prevalence of PTSS in this recently trau-The prevalence of PTSS in this recently trau-

matised civilian cohort – 35% (or 24%,matised civilian cohort – 35% (or 24%,

when peritraumatic feelings are includedwhen peritraumatic feelings are included

in the analysis) – is comparable with datain the analysis) – is comparable with data

from other terrorist incidents. In hisfrom other terrorist incidents. In his

evidence-based review prior to the 11evidence-based review prior to the 11

September disaster in the USA, GidronSeptember disaster in the USA, Gidron

(2002) showed a mean post-attack PTSD(2002) showed a mean post-attack PTSD

prevalence of 28%; this value was derivedprevalence of 28%; this value was derived

from six US studies and was undulyfrom six US studies and was unduly

affected by one study of police officersaffected by one study of police officers

(PTSD prevalence 5%), small samples,(PTSD prevalence 5%), small samples,

and variability in sampling, timing andand variability in sampling, timing and

assessment. Estimates of PTSD prevalenceassessment. Estimates of PTSD prevalence

following the 11 September disaster in largefollowing the 11 September disaster in large

samples of US populations have been re-samples of US populations have been re-

ported as 7.5% in Manhattan and 20%ported as 7.5% in Manhattan and 20%

below Canal Street in New York at 1–2below Canal Street in New York at 1–2

months (Galeamonths (Galea et alet al, 2002, 2002aa); 7.5% in); 7.5% in

Manhattan, as well as 24% with increasedManhattan, as well as 24% with increased

smoking and 36% with increased mari-smoking and 36% with increased mari-

juana use at 1–2 months (Vlahovjuana use at 1–2 months (Vlahov et alet al,,

2002); 9% in Manhattan at 1–2 months2002); 9% in Manhattan at 1–2 months

(Galea(Galea et alet al, 2002, 2002bb); 11% in New York); 11% in New York

City and 4% in the rest of the USA at 1–2City and 4% in the rest of the USA at 1–2

months (Schlengermonths (Schlenger et alet al, 2002); 17% at 2, 2002); 17% at 2

months and 6% at 6 months in the USmonths and 6% at 6 months in the US

population outside New York City (Silverpopulation outside New York City (Silver

et alet al, 2002); and 15–23% near the site, 2002); and 15–23% near the site

and 6–8% over 8 km away at 4–6 monthsand 6–8% over 8 km away at 4–6 months

(Bernard(Bernard et alet al, 2002). Hence, it is not sur-, 2002). Hence, it is not sur-

prising that our group composed primarilyprising that our group composed primarily

of directly exposed civilians assessed atof directly exposed civilians assessed at

1–3 months had a PTSS prevalence of1–3 months had a PTSS prevalence of

roughly 35%.roughly 35%.
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LimitationsLimitations

Convenience sampleConvenience sample

One of the shortcomings of our study isOne of the shortcomings of our study is

its lack of randomisation. Operationits lack of randomisation. Operation

Recovery’s primary objective in the monthsRecovery’s primary objective in the months

following the incident was service deliveryfollowing the incident was service delivery

and there was no opportunity to formand there was no opportunity to form

randomised groups. Participants wererandomised groups. Participants were

recruited at nearby businesses, at a clinicrecruited at nearby businesses, at a clinic

devoted to people affected by the blastdevoted to people affected by the blast

and at public gatherings such as the annualand at public gatherings such as the annual

agricultural exposition. The profile of theagricultural exposition. The profile of the

resulting cohort was skewed towards highlyresulting cohort was skewed towards highly

exposed, educated professionals. Respon-exposed, educated professionals. Respon-

dents might have been seeking help for highdents might have been seeking help for high

levels of distress, and a bias towards in-levels of distress, and a bias towards in-

creased trauma in a sample would naturallycreased trauma in a sample would naturally

inflate the prevalence of PTSD. However,inflate the prevalence of PTSD. However,

this shortcoming is shared by many studies:this shortcoming is shared by many studies:

with the exception of the investigation ofwith the exception of the investigation of

the responses of 2000 schoolchildren tothe responses of 2000 schoolchildren to

the Oklahoma bombing (Pfefferbaumthe Oklahoma bombing (Pfefferbaum etet

alal, 2002), no large, randomised study of, 2002), no large, randomised study of

PTSD after a terrorist attack had been con-PTSD after a terrorist attack had been con-

ducted until the telephone and internetducted until the telephone and internet

surveys conducted after the New York 11surveys conducted after the New York 11

September tragedy. Notably, the results ofSeptember tragedy. Notably, the results of

these surveys agree in many ways with thethese surveys agree in many ways with the

data from our Kenyan sample. Also, wedata from our Kenyan sample. Also, we

made a concerted attempt to include every-made a concerted attempt to include every-

one who had been near to the blast, byone who had been near to the blast, by

contacting every office in the surroundingcontacting every office in the surrounding

city blocks and inviting workers who werecity blocks and inviting workers who were

present during the blast to participate inpresent during the blast to participate in

the study. Although this predisposed to athe study. Although this predisposed to a

large proportion of educated professionalslarge proportion of educated professionals

in the sample, it provided an accuratein the sample, it provided an accurate

reflection of the population present on areflection of the population present on a

weekday morning in the centre of the busi-weekday morning in the centre of the busi-

ness district. These middle-class participantsness district. These middle-class participants

were local Black Kenyans.were local Black Kenyans.

QuestionnaireQuestionnaire

A second weakness of our study is its use ofA second weakness of our study is its use of

an unvalidated psychometric instrument.an unvalidated psychometric instrument.

The questionnaire was constructed in theThe questionnaire was constructed in the

first month following the embassy bombingfirst month following the embassy bombing

with the help of international traumawith the help of international trauma

experts and it went through many revisionsexperts and it went through many revisions

before it was used to collect data. Inciden-before it was used to collect data. Inciden-

tally, virtually no one required assistancetally, virtually no one required assistance

with comprehending the English-languagewith comprehending the English-language

questionnaire. Nevertheless, an opportu-questionnaire. Nevertheless, an opportu-

nity was lost to use a more standard traumanity was lost to use a more standard trauma

scale or some other tool based on DSM–IV.scale or some other tool based on DSM–IV.

It should be noted, however, that theIt should be noted, however, that the

reported studies on this topic have madereported studies on this topic have made

use of a wide variety of non-standarduse of a wide variety of non-standard

measures of post-traumatic stress, and thatmeasures of post-traumatic stress, and that

commonly used standard instruments forcommonly used standard instruments for

assessing PTSD have not yet been validatedassessing PTSD have not yet been validated

in African populations. The unvalidatedin African populations. The unvalidated

self-report instrument in this study, then,self-report instrument in this study, then,

allowed only an approximation of PTSDallowed only an approximation of PTSD

caseness and not a diagnosis. Questions incaseness and not a diagnosis. Questions in

one section of the survey did roughlyone section of the survey did roughly

correspond to the DSM–IV criteria andcorrespond to the DSM–IV criteria and

so a PTSS algorithm (one or more re-so a PTSS algorithm (one or more re-

experiencing symptoms, three or moreexperiencing symptoms, three or more

avoidance/numbing symptoms and two oravoidance/numbing symptoms and two or

more arousal symptoms) was plausible.more arousal symptoms) was plausible.

This algorithm did not include retrospec-This algorithm did not include retrospec-

tively reported criterion A (exposure andtively reported criterion A (exposure and

peritraumatic reaction) symptoms, nor didperitraumatic reaction) symptoms, nor did

it address decline in function, overall sub-it address decline in function, overall sub-

jective distress or (unequivocally) durationjective distress or (unequivocally) duration

of symptoms. However, our procedureof symptoms. However, our procedure

was somewhat validated by the fact thatwas somewhat validated by the fact that

there was a strongly significant associationthere was a strongly significant association

((PP550.0001) between PTSS and each of0.0001) between PTSS and each of

the criterion A reaction questions (feelingthe criterion A reaction questions (feeling

afraid, helpless or threatened during theafraid, helpless or threatened during the

event). Furthermore, 91% of this sampleevent). Furthermore, 91% of this sample

experienced the explosion directly, whichexperienced the explosion directly, which

addresses the exposure aspect of DSM–IVaddresses the exposure aspect of DSM–IV

criterion A. Regarding decline in functioncriterion A. Regarding decline in function

or increased distress, many respondentsor increased distress, many respondents

were seeking mental health treatment eitherwere seeking mental health treatment either

at a clinic or at their workplace. Sequelaeat a clinic or at their workplace. Sequelae

such as bereavement, financial difficultiessuch as bereavement, financial difficulties

and receiving assistance were closelyand receiving assistance were closely

aligned with PTSS. Once again, the smallaligned with PTSS. Once again, the small

amount of published research on thisamount of published research on this

subject includes several examples of thesubject includes several examples of the

use of similar methods to measure post-use of similar methods to measure post-

traumatic stress. Last, although othertraumatic stress. Last, although other

anxiety and depressive disorders areanxiety and depressive disorders are

important sequelae of trauma, appropriateimportant sequelae of trauma, appropriate

testing for these disorders would have madetesting for these disorders would have made

the (already long) questionnaire impracti-the (already long) questionnaire impracti-

cably lengthy, and this might have ledcably lengthy, and this might have led

to an underestimation of post-traumaticto an underestimation of post-traumatic

morbidity.morbidity.

Missing responsesMissing responses

A third problem with our study is the un-A third problem with our study is the un-

favourable response rate. Lower levels offavourable response rate. Lower levels of

trauma exposure and of serious injury char-trauma exposure and of serious injury char-

acterised the 256 people who were omitted,acterised the 256 people who were omitted,

thereby possibly raising the actual preva-thereby possibly raising the actual preva-

lence of PTSS above that observed. A fewlence of PTSS above that observed. A few

important variables were removed fromimportant variables were removed from

the analysis owing to poor response (e.g.the analysis owing to poor response (e.g.

changes in sexual relationship). Some inter-changes in sexual relationship). Some inter-

esting results presented above had upwardsesting results presented above had upwards

of one-third non-response (e.g. having feltof one-third non-response (e.g. having felt

afraid, helpless or threatened; numbers ofafraid, helpless or threatened; numbers of

children and dependants) and so are diffi-children and dependants) and so are diffi-

cult to interpret. Related to the issue ofcult to interpret. Related to the issue of

non-response in surveys is the problem ofnon-response in surveys is the problem of

accuracy. This was most pronounced inaccuracy. This was most pronounced in

our sample in the responses on substanceour sample in the responses on substance

use. Vlahovuse. Vlahov et alet al (2002) in a telephone sur-(2002) in a telephone sur-

vey of 988 Manhattan residents confirmedvey of 988 Manhattan residents confirmed

the intuitive notion that cigarette, alcoholthe intuitive notion that cigarette, alcohol

and marijuana use increased after theand marijuana use increased after the

World Trade Center attacks and their useWorld Trade Center attacks and their use

was linked to cases of PTSD and depres-was linked to cases of PTSD and depres-

sion. Our investigation – with only aboutsion. Our investigation – with only about

15% missing data on this subject – showed15% missing data on this subject – showed

not only low rates of increased use (alcoholnot only low rates of increased use (alcohol

5%, smoking 3%, illicit drugs 1%) but also5%, smoking 3%, illicit drugs 1%) but also

unusually high rates of reported abstinenceunusually high rates of reported abstinence

(alcohol 61%, smoking 73%, illicit drugs(alcohol 61%, smoking 73%, illicit drugs

78%). If the tendency of this population78%). If the tendency of this population

was to underreport symptoms in otherwas to underreport symptoms in other

potentially stigmatising areas such as post-potentially stigmatising areas such as post-

traumatic stress criteria, then the alreadytraumatic stress criteria, then the already

highly traumatised people in this samplehighly traumatised people in this sample

may be more troubled than the descriptivemay be more troubled than the descriptive

statistics indicate.statistics indicate.

The 35% prevalence of significantThe 35% prevalence of significant

PTSD symptoms in this highly exposedPTSD symptoms in this highly exposed

sample a few months after the Nairobisample a few months after the Nairobi

bombing is comparable with the prevalencebombing is comparable with the prevalence

found in studies of Western populationsfound in studies of Western populations

affected by terrorism. Likewise, frequentlyaffected by terrorism. Likewise, frequently

reported predictors of PTSD such as femalereported predictors of PTSD such as female

gender, injury, peritraumatic response andgender, injury, peritraumatic response and

financial sequelae were confirmed in thisfinancial sequelae were confirmed in this

large non-Western sample. It will belarge non-Western sample. It will be

important to learn more from this cohort,important to learn more from this cohort,

and from the unfortunately growing num-and from the unfortunately growing num-

ber of similar groups, so that we can furtherber of similar groups, so that we can further

refine our diagnoses, identify those at great-refine our diagnoses, identify those at great-

est risk and effectively treat the victims ofest risk and effectively treat the victims of

terrorism.terrorism.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Risk factors commonly associatedwith post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) inRisk factors commonly associatedwith post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) in
industrialised countries also apply to traumatised non-Western populations.industrialised countries also apply to traumatised non-Western populations.

&& Outreach services can be tailored to the demographic characteristics, types ofOutreach services can be tailored to the demographic characteristics, types of
exposure and post-traumatic sequelae that predispose to PTSD.exposure and post-traumatic sequelae that predispose to PTSD.

&& Themedia can inform individuals of specific traits normally linked to increasedThemedia can inform individuals of specific traits normally linked to increased
post-traumatic stress.post-traumatic stress.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The study used a convenience sample.The study used a convenience sample.

&& The questionnaire had not been systematically validated.The questionnaire had not been systematically validated.

&& Therewere an appreciable number ofmissing responses.Therewere an appreciable number ofmissing responses.
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